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Senators to Be Elected. .
...

If they capture the Senate of
the next Congress the Republi-
cans will have to defeat at least
eight of the Democratic members
who are coming up for election in
November, in addition to Senator
Johnson of Maine, who was de-
leated last week. Of the 32 Sena-
tors to be,chosen this year, which
is one-third of the membership of
the Senate, 17 are Democrats and
15 are Republicans. Successors
are to be chosen for the following
named members:

Democrats?Ashurat of Arizona,
Bryan of Florida, Chilton of West
Virginia, Culberson of Texas,
Hitchcock of Nebraska, Johnson
of Maine, defeated; Kern of In-
diana, Lea of Tennessee, Lee of
Maryland, Martine ot New Jersey,
Myers of Montana, O'Gorman of
New York, Pittman of Nevadii,
Pomerene eff Ohio, Reed of Mifc-
souri, Swauson of Virginia, Wil-
liams of Mississippi.

Republicans?Catron of- New
Mexico, Clapp of Minnesota, Clark
of Wyoming, Dui'ont of D la-
waro, LaFolette of Wisconsin,
Lippitt of Rhode Island, Lodge of
Massachusetts, MeCumberof North
Dakota, LcLear/of Connecticut,
Oliver of Pennsylvania, Page of
Vermont, l'oin(Jexter of Washing-
ton, Sutherland of Utah, Town-
Bond of Michigan, Woiksof Cali-
fornia.

Vice President Marshall's Formal Ac-
ceptance.

Thomas It. Marshall formally
accepted tho Democratic renonii-
nation for ihe vice-presidency iu
Indianapolis Thursday night, not
for additional honor, lie said, "but
in the liope that I may ar-sist in
tiie re-election of Wood row Wil-
son, who has not walked where
the path has led, but who lias
walked where there was no path
and who has left a trail."

In a speech of acceptance
phrased iu characteristic vein, the
Vice-President sketched briefly
the legislative achievements of
the administration, in which he
said he had been "an onlooker,'*
and eulogized the J'resident as

"tho man who brooded over the
republic in storm-tossed times and
by mere words spoke pence on the
troubled seas of international poli-
tics." A changed administration,
he declared, would uot dare repe.il
a single one of the imporlaut
measures put on the statute books
sinoe March 4, 1013. Wanting an
issue, he continued, tho Republi-
cans had turned to foreign affairs,
coining such phrases as "Firm
Americanism," which they could
uot define.

' The American people this year
have made their own issue," said
Mr. Marshall. "Those that the
parties present may be only side!
issues. The real issue of this
campaign is that thought which
goes with the father to his work
or busines, which engrosses every
mother, wife or sweetheart, which
sits down with them at every lire-
side and goes to bed with them in
every homo?and that thought
is, 'Can the President of the
L'uited. HtJtlvs continue tu so pa-
tiently manage our international
affairs as to leaiutain honorable
peace ?'

"The one bright, peaceful spot
under the sun this day is America
and it is so because tjie President
pleads guilty to the charge of
using words rather than shot and
shell and shrapnel. If America
is to lead the world toward that
now seemingly far distant goal
where brute force shall be bound
by wisdom and conscience iu fet-
ters which it can never again
break, then -these are the hours
for mere words."

Andrew Weeks, 23 years old,
was nuked to turn on the lights in
Keeter's garage at Rutherfordtou
Ho caught the (twinging cord to
wk'ch the ulectrlc globe whs at-
tached, then) was a Hash and lie
reeled and fell. Physicians said
death was instantnneo'us.

Mack Vance, a Mecklenburg,
school .committeeman, had "some
words" with Mrs. Carrie Alexan-
der, a teacher, aud blows followed
the words. The committeeman
was lined $lO for striking the lady.

The barn of A. A. Hall, near
Wados!>oro, was burned a few
days ago with a cow, a horse and
mule and a quantity of roughagb
and grain. Origin of flro un-
known.

J. Harris, a Henderson county
farmer was driving a steer when
th.» animal ran away. Harris was
thrown from the wagon, dragged
some distance aud HO badly hurt
that he died in a hospital in Hen-
derson ville the same day.

NAVY SCORES A RECORD.

Now that the gunnery record has

been scored, the New York World
\u25a0ays:

"Something ought to be done at

once about Josephus Daniels, Sec-

retary of the Navy.
In its new 14-inch guns

in Tangier Sound the battleship

Pennsylvania has scored five hits
out of twelve on a small target

at 20,000 yards, a feat that ord-
nance experts say is a world's
record in gunnery. To make mat-

ters worse, the auperdreadnaught
Arizona, sister ship to the Pennsyl-

vania, haß Just been completed at

the Brooklyn Navy Yard, not only

on schedule time, but at a saving

one million dollars. This is heap-

ing outrage upon outrage.

It is the business of the Pcnns.v I-

vania when undergoing firing teds

to make a clean score of misses
at a target as big as the horizon.
It Is the business of the Brooklyn

Navy yard to boggle everything

and to serve as proof of Democratic
incapacity, inaptitude, incompe-

tence and utter inefficiency.

Josephus Daniels is Secretary of

the Navy and VVoodroW Wilson is

President. Nothing can possibly be

right with the United States Navy

under the present Administration.
The Navy is a sixth-rate affair, ft

cannot shoot. It cannot navigate.

It can hardly keep afloat in still
water and calm weather, because
Josephus Daniels is at the head of

the Navy Department and Wood-
row?Wilson is President.

Eminent'amateur experts and Re-
publican campaign orators have

rights that must be respected.
They have staked their reputations
on the nav.V being unfit and utterly

worthless. It is a mutter of con-

science with them, and Mr. Daniels
outht to be ashamed of himself.

The Gleaner in its issue of Nov.
7th, lIH2, said :

"Roosevelt proposes to keep up the
fight, for the Progressives and Tail
will hold on to the Republican party
and try to rehabilitate it. Hig jobs
both have on their handj. Hut,
mind you, the fragments will no
doubt be marching under the same
banner four years.hence."

Has the prophecy been fulfilled?

Are not the two principals fighting
side by side for Hughes and against
Wilson ?

Mrs. Annie K. Howe, sister of
President Wilson, died at New Lon-
don, Conn., Saturday. The remains
were taken to Columbia, S. C? anil

buried beside the remains of her
husband Monday, The President
attended the funeral. A son of

Mrs. Howe is u professor a'.

Chapel Hill.

Wall Street made a slight bulge
over the result in Maine. It was

slight and a small compliment, but

enough to show the course of the
"interests."

Spraying and Pruning For Apples.
Last winter the County Demon-

strator, Mr. E. C. Turner, went to
the farm of Capt. W. 11. Turrentine,
west of Burlington, showed him how
to prune and instructed him in
\u25a0praying. The Uapt. followed the
directions. A few davs ago he-
brought us some appUs from th<i
trees treated under the directions
They were fully twice as largo as

the fruit secuqpd under ordinary
conditions, a fact demonstrated in
Capt. Turrentines' orchard. It
would be useless to say that the
Capt. is an advocate of proper prun-
ing and spraying. Others should al-
low themselves to be convinced just
as the Capt. has. The apples wore

of the Magnum Bonum varity.

Fred Lineath, a Western Union
lineman, climbing a telegraph polo
at Concord, came in contact with
a live wire and received a shock
from which he died four hours

later. lie was from Wilson and

bis remains were sent there for

pprbl,

Ugh! Calomel Makes
You Deathly Sick

Stop Using Dangerous Drug
Before it Salivates you !

It's Horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, consti-

pated, anil believe you need vile,
dangerous calomel to Btart your
liver and clean your bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask your
druggist (or a 50-cent bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone and take a
spoonful to-night. If it doesn't
start your liver and straighten you
right up better than calomel and
without griping or making you
sick, I want you to go back to
the drug store and get your
money.

Take calomel to-d.ay and to-mon-
row you will feel weak, sick end
nauseated. Don't lose a days
work. Take a spoonful of harm-
less, vegetable Dodson a Liver Tone
tonight and wake up feeling great.
It's perfectly harmless. Give it to
your children any time. It cant
salivate, so let them eat anything
they want afterwards.

The 64th Congress.
Statements by President Wilson and

Leader Kitchin - the Work
Accomplished and the

Prospective. -

,

I Congress adjourned Friday morn-

ing, concluding a session record-

breaking in many respects, wilh ap-

propriations for the future running

well toward two billion dollars.
Congress at the session "Just closed
appropriated exactly $1,826,139,210
which with obligations and author-
izations, makes a total pf #1.858.-.
334,485. During the session 17,SOI)

bills and 462 resolutions were in-

troduced in the House. Of tbeie
252 became laws and 33 public res-

olutions were adopted Ifi addition
to 150 private bills and resolutions

While the closing saw the ad-

ministration legislative program
mainly completed, some things wail
to-be continued at the winter ses-

sion ; notably the remainder of the
President's program of railroad
legislation, which was partly en-

acted to prevent the threatened
strike.

In a formal statement, President
Wilson, speaking of the work of

Congress, gave notice that ti-.e re-

mainder of the milroa 1 program
would be pressed at the new ses-

sion. His statement was as follows

"A very remarkable session of

Congress has just closed, full as

all the recent sessions of Congress
have been, of helpful and huma.ie
legislation, which constitutes con-

tributions of capital importance to

the defense, economic progress,ano
the wholesome life of the country.

"It is to be regretted th it the
sr>ssion could not have continued
long enough to complete the pro-
gram recently projected with re-

gard to the accommodations of la-
bor disputes between the railways

and the employes, but it was not

feasible in the circumstances to

continue the session any longeranci
therefore only the most immedi-
ately pressing parts of the program
could be completed.

"The rest, it is agreed r Jias mere-
ly been postponed until it can be

more maturely debated and per-
fected. I have every reason to be-
lieve That it is Hie purpose of the

leaders of the two houses immedi-
ately upon the reassembling of
Congress to undertake this addi-
tional legislation. It is evident that
the country should bo relieved ol
the anxiety which must have been
created by recent events with re-
gard to the future accommodation

of such disputes.'-
The immigration bill, the corrupt

practices bill,and the bill to per-
mit combinations of American ex-
porters to meet foreign competi-
tion abroad went over.

The closing hours of Congreß.s

were remarkably quiet. Only the

presence of the President in his
room, near the Senate chamber,
served to attract interest to what
otherwise would have been an un-

eventful ending of an eventful Con-
Congress.

There was disappointment, but no

bitterness over -the failure of some

measure* during the long session
and Democrats are proud of their
legislative record, with its six hun-
dred million dollar National de-
fense appropriations, the creating

of the farm loan hoard an.l rural
credit banking s.vstem, the child la-
bor bill, the prevention of the n.i-

tion-wide railroad strike, esta i-

lishment of a Government ship-
ping board to rehabilitate tie

American Merchant Marine, crea-
tion of a tariff commission and

man.v other legislative enactments

of more than usual importance.

I'or the winter session the Demo-
cratic leaders look to the railroad
legislation as the dominating fea-

ture.

The subject next in importance

which Congress will consider will
be conservation ol National re-

sources. Water power bills which
failed at this sessiyn will be re-
vived, as well as measures for the
conservation of mineral resources

and for control of destructive flood
waters. First on the December pro-
gram, however, will be the immi-
gration bill with its Ii?- "rae.v test,
passed b.v the House but not the
Senate the present session, and tin-
corrupt practices bill to reform

election methods which Senator
Owen vainly tried to get on the
statute books before adjournment

Representative Kitchin, majm-jtv

leader of the llouse 4 and chairman
of the ways and means committee,
who was not alwa.vs in nccord witti

the administration said before leav-
ing the Capitol.

"We have put through more con-
structive legislation than an.v oth-
er session <)f Congress. It has oeen
accomplished with good feeling all
around. There has oeen less Bit-
terness and lesß filioustering in this

session than in an.v previous ses-

sion within m.v recollection. On
the Democratic side we have had

united action and the session has
been eventful and epoch-making.

The Republicans pointing to the
appropriations and authorizations
for the future, amounting close to
two billions, closed their part. oT
the session reiterating charges of
extravagance and waste.

In AnHO n county Superior Court
Kphraitn, Coot, Wiley and Bryant
Smith plead guilty of manslaugh-
ter, f<>r t IKI of Gallon Smith,
and dreV seiSTonces on the roads
ranging from six years to six
months.

Forest Webb, a 12-year-old or-

phan l»oy of (iastonia," who has
been living with au uncle in'
Spencer, was caught under a mov-
ing train in SaPsburg ami a foot
and leg so badly manlied that the
leg was amputated above the
knee.

Mr. Harper J. Elam, who has
been with the Ureenslioro ltecord
for 20 years, is now advertising
manager of the Greensboro Patriot.
In the old days of haud composi-
tor* "Harp" was a "swift."

Henry Ford For Mr Wilson.

In an interview with the San
Francisco Bulletin, Henry Ford,
the Detroit automobile manufac-
turer, says:

"Because of the many good
things President Wilson has done,
1 think he should he commended
and heartily appreciated. I don't
want to draw a parallel between
the professions and the aims of
the Republican and Democratic
parties. 1 had hoped to avoid
any newspaper publicity. I do
not desire to talk politics.

"Every neighbor you meet will
tell you the good things in the
administration of President Wil-
son. I feel" just as these people
do about what he has doue, aud
realize keenly that his great neu-
l rality policy durin.' the European
war lias had the patent successful
result of keeping this country at
peace. The efforts of his op-
ponents to try and make political
capital because of President Wil-
son's determination not to measure
swords with poor, deluded Mexico,
have already ended in distinct
failure."

/

Greensboro News: After a brief
quarrel near the llaleigh Cross
Koads negro church Sunday after-
noon, Fred. Turner was shot and
killed by James York., Both were
tieghoes and were attending a big
ineetmg ol their race. York es-

caped.

The Lexington Herald says an

attempt was made to burn the
school house at Lin wood, David-
son county, but the flames were
discovered and extinguished be-
luiu ihey had made much head-
way. Trash had been piled against

the building and sot alire.

The Watauga railroad connect-
ed up with the Southern at North
Wilkesboro last week and this
means, says the Wilkesboro Pa-
triot, that the most difficult "part
of the work of restoring this line,
so badly damaged by the July
(lood, has been completed. H. C.
Landon, the general manager of
the road, says that he expects to
have tho roadbed fully restored
to Grandin, the terminus in about
ten da) s.

The dead body of Ed. Banderp,
colored, about 60 years old, was
found floating on the waters of
Oram's creek, near Salisbury,
Saturday morning. Sanders had
been missing for a week. His
mind was impaired and it is sup-
posed he fell into the creek or
committed suicide.

HICKORY CHIPS.

Old man Doodle says that the
trouble with many folk who want
to be fair is that they give the
devil a great deal more than is
his due.

We see by the papers that the
Russians seized Rudka-Miryans-
kaia but had to turn it loose.Mrs. Julia Bost Cline, wife of

Rev. W. P. Cline, D. D., of White
Rock, S. C., died Saturday at the
home of a relative in Hickory.
Husband and four children sur-
vive. Both Dr. and Mrs. Cline
are natives of Catawba and Dr.
Cline is a Lutheran minister.

The best thing to be said for a
submarine is that one cannot very
well air grievances in them.

Etymologists eould doubtless
explain why ii is spelled "reich-
stag" in Germany and "rigadag"
in Denmark.

The joint legislative committee
of the North Carolina Press As-
so. iation and the North Carolina
Press Association of Afternoon
Newspapers was in session in Ral-
?eigh last week and arranged for
the draft of a bill, to be pressed
on the Legislature, to provide for
a more uniform and equitable rate

for newspaper advertising.

The Now York Sun now speaks
of him as "Governor Hnghes."
"0, judgment, thou art fled to
brutish beasts."

It has come to pass that Aus-
tria looks to Turkey, not to Ger-
many, for succor.

Grape Juice is now advertised
as the national drink, and we be-
gin to doubt our Americanism.E. G. Wilson, for some time

State secretary ef the Y. M. C. A.,
has secured from the clerk of the
United States Court at Greens-
boro his passports for foreign
travel. He is prepariug for special
work in the prison camps of Ger-
many, where he will be assigned
to duty among the French prison-
ers. Mr. Wilson will sail from
New York October 7.

One might even conclude from
the length of the railroad negotia-
tions that President Wilson was
debating a question of the national
honor with the Kaiser.

There may be a serious bread
shortage in Austria, but the popu-
lace can always fall back on those
Vienna rolls.

As a result of some of the mem-
bers embracing the Holiness doc-
trine, the congregation of Bizzell
Free Will Baptist church, Wayne
county, is split. Mrs. Farabee
Jordau and the Holiness portion
of the congregation took posses-
sion of tliechurch and when Pastor
Moore and his adherents, who
eschew the Holiness faith, appear-
ed Mrs. Jordan was guarding the
door and refused them admittance.
Iu tho mix-up the pastor charged
Mrs. Jordan with assault and she
was convicted before a magistrate
and fined $5.

BTA HE or OHIO, CITY or TOLEDO I_
.

LUCAS CBD°TT. | 8 ®*

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is
senior partner ef the tlfm of F. J. Cheney &
to,, doing business In the city of Toledo,
county and Htate aloresald, and that said firm
will pay the sum of OnetHundred Dollars for
each and every oase of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hairs Catarrh Cure,

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before be and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th day of December. A. D..
1880 A. W. GLEAHON,

[Seal] Notary Public,
Hail's Catarrh Medicine 18 taken Internally

and act through the blood on the mucous
surfaces of the system. Bend for testimo-
nials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.Bold by all Druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Beginning Monday the Carolina
and Northwestern railroad is op-
erating both freight and passen-
ger service from Chester, 8. C., to
Edgemont, N. C.?from the south-
ern to the northern terminus ?

the first through service on the
road since the mid-summer floods.

Kim Curlee of High Point was
fatally wounded in a fight at
Hopewell, Va., and his remains
were brought home for burial.
His alleged slayer. W. K. Terry,
is in jail in Virginia.

English Spavin Linimnet re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save #SO by use of one bot.
tie. wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company

adv

now to Give Good Advice.

The best way to give good ad-
vice is to set a good example.
When others see- how quickly you
get over your cold by taking
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy they
are likely to follow your example.
This remedy has been in use for
many years and enjoys an excellent
reputation. Obtainable everywhere.

adv.

The 116th anniversary of the
proclamation of Mexican independ-
ence by Hidalgo at Dolores in 1810
was observed with elaborate cere-
monies throughout the republic
Saturday.

Constipation the Father of Many Ilia.

Of the numerous ills that affect
humanity a share start with
constipation. Keep your bowels
regular and they may be avoided.
When a laxative is needed take
Chamberlain's Tablets. They not
only move the bowels but improve
the appetite and strengthen the di-
gestion. Obtainable everywhere.

adv.

A Trenton, Tenn., special says that
five fine show horses including Star
McDonald, a noted Kentucky ani-
mal, burned to death there when
the fair stables were burned.

Itch relieved In 80 minute* by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
fail*. Sold by Graham Drug Co,

Sudden attacks of oowe\ com-
plaint need prompt treatment.
SETH ARNOLD'S BALSAM has
cured thousands. Keep a b ottlg
in .vour house. Warranted by
Halves Druj Co. adv.

Amos Roper, a white man, was
sent from the recorder's court in
Hickory'to the roads for 12 months
for abandoning his wife and chil-
dren. It was Roper's third of-
fence.

Are You Looking Old I
Old age comes quick enough

without inviting it. Some look old
at 40. That is because they neglect
the liver and bowels. Keep your
bowels regular and your 1 iver
healthy and you will not only feel
younger but look younger. When
troubled with constipation or bil-
iousness take Chamberlain's Tablets
?they are intended especially for
these ailments and are excellent.
Easy to take and most agreeable
in effect. Obtainable everywhere.

adv.

Eighty-five of the 100 counties
in the State, nine States, Cuba
and China are represented in the
enrollment at Wake Forest College
for the present collegiate year.
Two students are from Iredell.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along the back, dizziness, headache

and genneral languor. Get a package of
Mother Gray's AustnlluLcar. the pleasant
root and berb cure for Kidney, Bladder
and Urinary troubles. When you feel aU
run down, tlrad, weak and without energy
use this remarkable combination . f nature*
herba and ruota. As a regulator It baa no
equal. Mother Oray'a Australian-Leaf Is
Sold by Druggists or sent by mall (orUcU
Sample aent free. Address, The Mother
Gray Co., 1» Roy. N. T.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In UM For Over 30 Years

Signature of CMUcAtAI

I?-

WO. 8844. REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF ~r

The National Bank of Alamance
At Graham, in the State of North Carolina, at the close of

business on Sept. 12, 1916. .

RESOURCES.
Loans and discount* ............ < 181,284.84
Note* and bill*redUcounted.......... ........................... ... $181,231.84 y
Overdraft* secured, I ; unsecured, «85.11
U. 8. bonds depoalted to secure circulation (par value) $60,000.00

Total U. B. bonds ? 00.000 00
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription)......-. 2,100.00
Value of banking house (If nnencumbered) 0,700 00
Equity In banking bouse -

...
0,700.00

Furniture and fixture*,. 1,000.00
Net amount due from Federal Reser. e bank 0,000.00
Net amount due from approved reserve agents InNew York, Chicago,

and 8L Louis. . »18.952.80 ,

Due from approved reserve agents In other reserve cities/ 400.40 19,55#.2#
Net amount due from banks and bankers (other than Included In 10 or II). ..... 00,283.40
Other oheeks on banks in the aame city or town as T»[ortlng bank

* 8,228.68
Outside checks and other cash Items 827.00

Fractional ourrency, nickel*, and cent*. ...; 161.83 492.43
Notes of other national bank5......... 600.00

Federal Reaerve notes _. _ ...... 1.0C0.00
Cpln and certificates ?i..? 7,180.00
Legal-tender note* 100.00

Redemption fund with U.S.Treasurerandduefrom U.B.Treasurer... 1.400.00

Total C f 856.10T.68
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In ...._ , | 50.000.00
Surplus fund. 20,000.00
Undivided profits ..., *10,429.88

Less current expenses, Interest, and taxes paid 1,411.99 -

Amount reserved forall Interest accrued ... ~....?S ...... i 7K),CO
Circulating notes outstanding...,. r

- 48,800.00
Dividends unpaid

,
77.60

Demand depoelt*: L

individual deposits subject to check Z) 150.35033
Cashier's checks outstanding .?. 496.62

Total demand deposits. Items 35,86, 37, 38,39, 40, 41 and 42 1W.84f1.44
Certificates ofdeposit. «. *0,96191

Other time deposits 64,648,88

Total of time deposits, items 41,42, and 43 75,606.79

Total ...... ...n ?...., ?... I 866.1W.63
State ofNorth Carolina, County of Alamance, ss:

I, Chas. A. Scott, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state

ment 1B true to the best of my knowledge and belief,
CHAS. A. SCOTT, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 20th day ofSept., 1910.
T. H. NIFONG, Notary Publlo.

, Correct?Attest:

J. L. SCOTT, JR.,

C. P. HARDEN,
E. S. PARKER, JR.,

Directors. , ' ,

ANNUAL

FLORIDA
Excursion To *

Jacksonville, St. Petersburg,
Sarasota, Tampa, Fla.

Tuesday, Sept. 26th, 1916.
via SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Premier Carrier of the South.

ROUND TRIP FAIRS

Jacksonville SB.OO, St. Petersburg $10.50, Sarasota sll, Tampa $10.50

The above fares will apply from all stations Raleigh to Greensboro

including, Henderson, Oxford and Chapel Hill, except fairs from

Henderson and Oxford will be fiftycents higher.

Tickets to Jacksonville will be limited to seven days, to all other

points ten days.

Paseengers will ues regular train No. 139 to Greensboro and

special train consisting of Pullman Sleeping cars and coaches from

Greensboro to Jacksonville.
For detailed information and sleeping car reservations ask South-

ern Railway Agents or address, J. O. JONES, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

Mortgagee's
Sale.

Under and by virtue of the pow-
er of sale contained in a certain
mortgage deed executed by J. A.

and wife, M. A. Garrison,
on 'May 10, 1913, to the Alamance
Insurance & Real Estate Company,
for the purpose of securing tne
bond of even date therewita duo
and payable on May 10, 1914, said
mortgage deed being duly probat-
ed and recorded in the oll'ice of
the Register of Deeds of Alamance
county, in book of mortgages ana
deeds of trust No. 81, at page U,
default having; been made in the
payment of said bond at maturi-
ty, the undersigned mortgagee,
w.ll on Monday,

. SEPTEMBER 25, 1916,

at 12 o'clock M., at the court house
door, in Graham, North Carolina,
offer for sale to the highest oidder,
for cash, a certain tract or parcel
of land in Burlington township, Al-
amance county, worth Carolina, ad-
joining the lands of the North Car-
olina Railroad Company, Alamance
Insurance & Heal Estate Company,
Holt Street and others and bound-
ed as follows:

Beginning at a stake on Holt
Street, running thence witn said
Street Bast 70 feet to a stake on
said street, corner North Carolina
Railroad Company, thence with the
line ol said railroad corapanydouth-
west 234 feet to a stake, railroad
company's corner, thence with the
line cK railroad company North 70
feet to a stake, corner Alamance
Insurance & Real Estate Company,
Northeast with line of said Ala-
mance Insurance & Real Estate Co.
234 feet to the beginning, oeing a
part of lot No. 190 in the plot of
the City of Burlington, N. C.

This the 17th day of August, 1918.
ALAMANCE INS. A DEALESTATE CO..

Mort|a|H,

Yoa Know What You Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless

Chill Tonic becauae the formula 1«
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it Is Iron and Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay.?Mc, adv,

Seth Low, former Mayor of New
York, and one time president of
Columbia University, died Sunday
at his country hom>; at Neworook
Farm, Bedford Hills, New York,
aged 64.

|loo?Dr. B. Detchon's Anti-Diu-

retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than SIOO if you
have a child who soils the bed-
ding from incontinence of water
during deep. Cures old and young
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. SI.OO. Sold by Graham Dreg
Company. adv,

Sale of Real Estate Under
Deed of Trust.

Under and by viitue of the power of sale
contained Ina certain Deed ol T. u»t execut-
ed by VlneyMurray on July Ist, 1913, to the
undersigned Alamance Insurance and Heal
Estate Company as Trustee, for the purpobe

of securing the payment of two certain bonds
of even date therewith, and default having
been made in the payment of said bonds,
due and payable on July Ist, 1914. the under-
signed trustee will offer for Bale at publ o
auction to )he highest biuder for oat-b, at
the court house door of Alamance county, in
Graham, North Carolina, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 30, 1016.
at 1:90 o'clock p. m., the following described
real estate, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land InAla-
mance county and btate of North Carolina,

the lauds of Mebane Presbyterian
church lot, Wm. Malone. James Florence,
Sam Wagstaff, Monroe Jones, Wm. Leath,
John Byrd, Susan Bains (or now Hester) and
others and bounded as follows, tc wit:

Beginning at an iron bolt, corner withsaid
Hovers, running thence ti26% deg 1.38 chs to
an iron bolt, corner with said Bains (or Hes-
er) in said Murray's line; thence tititf deg E

11.07 chs to an iron bolt, corner with said
Bains, or Hester, In said Byrd's line; thence
N 7 deg E 7.76 chs to an iron bolt, corner with
said Byrd; theuce 880 deg W 11.07 chs to the
beginning, containing 6.10 acres more or .ess,
ou whicn la situated a two-story dwelling
now occupied by the assured.

Second Lot?A certain tract or parcel oflaud in Alamance county and State of
Carolina, adjoining the lands of Wm. Maioue,
James Florence, bam Wagstaff, Monroe
Jones and others and bounded as follows:

Begiunlng at a rock, corner withsaid Leath
and church lot, running thence b 80 deg W
10 02 chs to a rock, corner with said Malone;
thence S 10 deg W 4.01 chs to a rock, corner
with said Malone; thence N 76% deg W 1.2J
chs to a rook, corner with said Florence, in
said Mitione's line; thence 8 deg E 0.34 chs
to a rock, oorner with said 1- loience in saidWagitaff's line; thence E 1,91 chs to an iron
bolt, corner with »aid Wagstaff's In saidJones' line; thence N 18 deg fc 09 chs to an
iron bolt, corner with said Jones; thence S
71>» deg E 6 chs to an iron bolt, corner with
said Xones in said Leath's line; thence nlB
deg is 8.43 cbs to the beginning, containg 7.53acres, mure or lets. All of Said rial estate
being fully described In the deed of trust
under which this sale Is made, duly probated
and recorded lu the office of the He?lst rot
Deeds fcr Alamance county in B x>k of Mort-gages and Deeds of Trust No. (tt, at page 41.This Aug. 25ih, 1916.

ALAMANCEINM. & HEAL ESTATE CO.,
Trustee.

Summons by Publication
North Carolina?Alamance County,

In the Superior Court.
November Term, 1916.

Kut'e Smith Jones vs. J. Cicero Jones.
The defendant above named willtake notice

that a summons Iu the above enutled acUon
wa» Issued against blin ou September 4th,
WW, by the Cleric of the Superior Court, In
and for the county and atita aforesaid, Inan
action for divorce a vinculo matrimonii and
the said defendant,will further take uoUoe
that he is required to appear at the term of
the .aid Superior Court of Alamance county,
to be held on tbe last Monday In November,
1»W, at the court house in Uraham, NorthCarolina, and uhswer or demur to the corn*

Slalnt now on tile In said action, or the plaln-
1Twin apply to the court for the relief de-

mandril lu tildcomplaint.
ThltSeptember ilih, 1016.

J. I>. KERNODLE,
*. Clerk superior Court,

Long A Long, Attorneys forPlaintiff.

I UP-TO-DATB JOB PRININO |

I DONB AT THIS OFFICB. I
I % QIVB U8 \u25b2 TRIAL. j

Books Used In Graham Graded School and Prices

191©

TENTH GRADE.
Wentworth's New School Algebra #1.25
lliggin's Lessons in Physics 1.00
Andrew's History of/he U. S 1.00
lien net's C.-esar 1.00
Bennett's Cicero 1.00
Wells' l'lane and Solid Geometry 1.35
Lockwood and Emerson's Composition and Rhetoric 1.10

NINTH GRADE.

Wells anil Hart's High School Algebra. 1.20
Bennett's Crosar , 1.00
Outlines of European History, Part II 1.50
Lockwood and Emerson's Composition and Rhetoric 1.10
Benson and Glenn's Speller 30
Guerber's Myths of Greeco and Rome 1.00

EIGHTH GRADE.

ltoed and Keliogg's Higher Lessons in English 80
Outlines of European History, I'artl 1.50
Caldwell and Eikenberry's General Science *. 1.00
Milne's Progressive Arithmetic 111 .41
Smith's Latin Lessons 1.00
Wells and Hart's High,School Algebra 1.20
Reed's Word Lessons. 22

SEVENTH GRADE.

Milne's Progressive Arithmetic 111 .41
Bobbins and Row's Essential Studies in English 45
Our Republic?lJ. S. History 75
Dodge's New Comparative Geography 90
Culler's Physiology II 35
Reed's Word Lesson's .22
New Educational Music Course, Book II 35
Stepping Stones to Literature VII .65
Ware's i'ractical Drawing VI 20
Berry's Writing Book VI 05

SIXTH GRADE.

Robltins and Row's Essential Studies in English 45
Dodge's New Comparative Geography 90
Milne's Progressive Arithmetic II .- .30
Hill's North Carolina History 85
Ritchie's Primer of Sanitation .40
Reed's Word Lessons ~. 22
New Educational Music Course Book I 30
Ware's Practical Drawing V ,20
Berry's Writing Book V .. .05

FIFTH GRADE.

Hyde's Language I 25
Milne's Progressive Arithmetic II v 36
Dodge's Pritri&ry Geography 45
White's United States History. 40
Connor's Makers of N. C. History .65
Ritchie's l'riiner of Hygiene 35
Baker and Carpenter's Language Reader V 36
Root's Methodical Sightsinging Book I 35
Ware's Practical Drawing IV 20
Berry's Writing IV ? .05
Reed's Word Lessons .22

FOURTH GRADE.

Dodge's Primary Geography v .45
Milne's Progressive Arithmetic 1 32
Gordy's American Explorers . 55
Baker and Carpenter's Lanuago Reader IV 32
Hyde's Language I 25
Root's Methodical Sightsinging I : .35
Reed's Primary Speller 19
Ware's Practical Drawing 111 15
Berry's Writing Book 111 .05

THIRD GRADE.

Baker and Carpenter's Language Reader 111 45
Milne's Progressive Arithmetic I 32
Graded Classics 111..., 32
Reed's Primary Speller .19
Ware's Practical Drawing II 15
Berry's Writing 11. ~.. .05]

SECOND GRADE.
Aldine Second Reader .?. .43
Child Classics II .45
Graded Classics II .27
Reed's Primary S|>eller *. , .19
Wares Practical Drawiug I , .15
Berry's Writing Book I .05

HIGH FIRST GRADE.
Graded Classics I. .27
Graded Classics II

'

.27
Aldine First Reader .37
Reed's Primary Speller

(

. .19
Berry's Writing Book I .

* .05
FIRST GRADE.

| Aldine Primer /. .33
lAldino First Reader .37
Graded Classics I.; 27

!Child Classics I ,30


